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摘  要 
摘  要 
当今世界已进入移动互联网时代，传统语音业务虽然仍是运营商收入的主要
构成部分，但受互联网应用替代作用越来越明显，业务量和业务收入增幅大幅下

















































Today the world has entered the era of mobile Internet，through the traditional 
voice business still be the main component of the operator’s income, but by the 
Internet application substitute effect becomes more and more obvious, the volume 
and the income of voice business drops considerably, some areas had even been 
decrease. At the same time, along with the 3G technology, 4G technology evolution, 
intelligent mobile phone 's rapidly growth and popularity of the Internet, as well as 
the customer size and scale of the rapid growth of mobile phone customers, customer 
demands of wireless internet access develop rapidly, network data flow surges, 
mobile Internet is entering a stage of rapid growth, has gradually grown into a great 
potential market. 
For operators, wireless high-speed Internet service is not only the trend of the 
development of communication market, the future income growth focused source, but 
the business has also become an important factor which influence customer’s choices 
of operator, therefore the wireless Internet service has becomed an important issue 
facing the communications operators. In recent years, CMCC initiatives to promote 
the development of wireless Internet business, FMCC(one subsidiary of CMCC) also 
actively promote it’s development, but the growth rate of customer number and 
income of wireless Internet service of FMCC  is lower than average level of whole 
Group, and the FMCC’s wireless Internet business’s Data flow network bearing 
structure is poor, traffic’s rapidly growth has Bring network quality declining threat to 
the GSM network which carrying more than 70% of Cash cow  traditional 
business ,which will directly affect the customers’ network quality perception of 
FMCC. How to operate the Wireless Internet Service and increase the growth rate of 
customer number、traffic and  revenue  to catch up with the group average and how 
to Improved Data flow network bearing structure to provide the highest 
quality communications network services  to ensure that customer‘s satisfaction has 
become an important issue which FMCC currently facing! 
This paper describes the concept of Wireless Internet Service and it’s  
development at home and abroad, also use PEST theory model to analysis the 
marketing environment of the business, than it get  the conclusions 














many challenges and threats. The article also used the "4P, 4C, 4R, 4S" theory to look 
at the marketing factor of “customer、product、price、place、promotion、 services” 
of  FMCC’s Wireless Internet Service to find out the shortcomings, and give the 
suggestions on the marketing strategy of the service. 
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第一节  研究的背景和意义 


















                                                 
① GPRS：通用分组无线服务技术（General Packet Radio Service）的简称，它是 GSM 移动电话用户可用的
一种移动数据业务，通常被描述为 2.5 代移动通信技术，在第三代技术出来前，主要用于支持数据业务。 
②第三代移动通信技术（3rd-generation，3G），是指支持高速数据传输的蜂窝移动通讯技术。3G 服务能够
同时传送声音及数据信息，速率一般在几百 kbps 以上。目前 3G 存在四种标准：CDMA2000，WCDMA，
TD-SCDMA，WiMAX。 





















作为全球客户数 多的通信运营商，中国移动在 2G 移动通信市场的发展上
取得了卓著成就，但随着 2008 年中国电信业重组和 2009 年 3G 拍照的发放，移
动领域通信市场新增加了一个具有固网、有线宽带深厚运营基础的全业务运营
综合实力强大竞争对手——中国电信，同时老竞争对手——中国联通由于取得
了当今世界 成熟的 WCDMA 3G 制式和与之相配套的完善的产业链支撑，在
3G 全业务竞争上实力大大增强。2009 年以来，两大竞争对手纷纷加大移动、固
话、宽带的融合运营力度，同时加大了在 3G 网络、终端等优势方面的宣传，强
力打造 3G 品牌形象；而中国移动获得 3G 运营制式为中国自主创新的
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